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ABSTRACT 
Thl• fusion of the membrane· bound dense-core grnnules of tht• Mt•rkel cell with u 
!lynupse like struclun• bet ween the Merkel cell and 1ts n"soc1ated nerve fiber "'as observl'd. 
This lu~ion m1ght 1mply that the tactile .~en:;ation hy the Merkel cell i mediated by tht' 
relea e of the content ol the membrane-bound den -rore JZTanulcs into the specialized 
o;ynapse-like structure. 
The M!'rkel cell is a 11peciul cell in the fltrntilred 
squamouK epithelium, t~uch us the epidermi11 und 
the oral epithelium (1 31 .\neurite (nerw fllwr. 
Merkel disci rich in m1tochnndria is usually found 
in close association 'l'ith the dermal aspect of the 
Merkel cell. The ~ierkel cell contain-. a highly 
indented nucleus and cytoplasmic membrane· 
bound dense. core granull.'!l (MBDCGs) of abnul 0.1 
p. in d1ameter 13-7]. Rect•ntly, a thorough review 
and diKcus>~ion on the Merkt>l cellm mammal11 wnl> 
pre-.ented by Winkelmann And Breathnach (81. In 
the -.tudy ol the fmc trm·ture of the rat oral 
epithelium, we have ohscrvt>d the lusion of 
MBDCG:. w1th a synap'l' hkt> ~tructure ht>twet•n 
the Merkel cell and thl' nt>rve fiber wh1ch has 
hitherto not been reported 
MATERl..U.S A.'IJ Mt:THODS 
T .... tmty oduh Simonsen while male rat.- "'ere prrlu cd 
with 0.5% P<Jratormaldehydr l.li'W 11lutaraldehyde in 0.05 
M cacodylnte buffer at pH 7 'l (modification ul Kur 
noVRky'll fixntive J9J). The hurt·al mucosa waK di"~cctccl, 
diced. and pn,.tlixed for :lO mm with t0 osmium It' I ruxide 
in 0 .1 M camdylate buffer at plf 7. 'l. TLS.Sue bl11du• wer•• 
then dehvdrated and em~dl.ld in Araldite. ·nun &«· 
tioru. of Goo...SOO A thidm ••·re stained -.ith uranvl 
acetatt' JlOI and lead citrate 1111. and examined with.11 
Hitachi 7:) ur Philips EM :1011 t•lertrnn microtOrope. 
RESU I.TS 
One tu three Merkel cell~ were often found in 
each epithelial ridge. At a plane .:ection, n :\ierkel 
cell "a u wally separated from the basal lamina 
by the cytopla!lmic exten ion nf basal epithrlial 
cells. and a!!sociated with 11 nerve fiber nl its 
dermal nspert. 
The fine 11tructure of the Merkel cell of th(• rnt 
buccal eptthelium wa!l -;im1lar to that de:;cribcd 
elsewht>re (Fig. 1). The Merkel cell posses ed 
desmosomal attachmentll with. and cytopla!lmic 
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protrwnons onto, the adJIIC!'nl epitheliAl c~lls. A 
prominent Golgi compte:.: was usually lornlcd on 
the RUpl.'rftcial side nf the markedly indented 
nuclcu . Ho'l'co;er. free ribosomes. rough ·!iurfoced 
endoplnsmic reticulum, nnd mitochondria were 
randomly cattered in the t")'toplasm. Cytoplasmic 
filament. and occasiOnal m1crutubuJe,.. wert' ,,)so 
obt~erved. The cytoplnsm nt the dermlll nRpt•ct of 
the nudeus contained many round mem bronc-
bound grunules approximately 0.1 p. 10 diameter. 
which had a homogencou electron-opaque rore. 
In addition to these fine tructural ft>nture;, a 
synap c-like :.tructure lxtwe<'n a Merkel cell and 
the associated nerve frh(·· was .. een 10 som(· cnsh. 
It com\lslcd of a thickcnl•d region of thl' plllsma 
mem brum• of the Merkl'l cell facing a I h1ckened 
membrane of the nef\·e proce»». The two mem-
branes were -;eparated hy a pnle area 300 600 A in 
width. FilamentOU!- mattrial wns seen in lhl' pale 
area bt·twcen the two membranes. \-tany uf the 
MBDC<:~ of the Merkt•l cell were clustert>d nE'or 
the synnp11e-like struclurf.' nnd some granules were 
fused with the thickent>d mrmbrane (Fil( '2 ). The 
nef\·e proce_,._... ~ociated with the Merkel cell 
contained numerous mitochondria. neurotubules, 
and neurulilamenl<i. 
Holnt u. in 1970, found thickening of a segment of 
the Merkel t·ell pllbmn me-mbrane and the cnrrl' 
sponding egment ol the non membrane tn the cat 
no. e kin (12]. We ob ernod in addition the lu ion 
of MBDCG with the thickened membrane of the 
Merkel n-11. The spet:lah7rcl structure betwcl'n the 
Merkel t•rll and the nerv11 fiber described ht>re is 
quite similar to the adrenergic synapse Ill tht> 
nef\·uu. system (13) . The thickened plasma mem-
brane ot the Merkel cell is comparable tu the 
pre-ynaptic membrane, the thickened membrane 
of the nef\·e fiber to the suhsynaptic membrane. 
and th(• MBDCGs to thr dense-core synapttc 
vesicles The fusion ol the MBDCGs with the 
synap!<C·like l>lructurc <tUgftCSI<i that the tudlle 
sen~~allon of the Merkel cell m1ght be mediatr1l by 
the relen e of the content nfMHDCGs into the dil'c 
of th~ nt·f\·e fiber. 
Although the chemit·nl nnture of the cnntent of 
MBDC<fs is not clear, it may be monoumines 
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Ftc. l. A Merkel cell and tht> associated nerve fiber. x 16,000. The Merkel cell is separated from the basalllmina 
by the cytopllllimlc extension of the adjacent basal epithelial cell· !Bland the associated nerve fiber t:-.l). !'liote tl at the 
Golgi complex tG> is Located at the superficial Wipect ol the indented nucleus, and the membrane-bound deme-core 
granule!~ an> clu.~tered at the dermal aspect. A t.ynap-c-like structure is -cen (arro~.,;) bet wren the Merkel crll nnd the 
associated nerve fiber. which i!l rich in mitochondna and neurotuhuiC~<. 
because the morphologt( appearance ol MBDCGs 
is similar to those monoamine-containing grttnules 
found in the cells of the adrenal medullu, the 
chemoreceptor ceUs of the carotid body. ur d the 
argent11flin cells of lhl' J(llst rointesunal mucosa 
[8]. Lauwerrns. Cokelaere. and Theunyncl; IJ-l] 
recenll) described neumep1thelial bodies in the 
rabbit respiratory mucosa. The s pecialized epithe-
lial cells in the neuroepithelial bodies were com-
parable to Merkel cells in that they pn~sest>ed an 
indented nucleus and marw intracvtop osmic 
F1r.. :!: A htgh magmficauun uf the synapse-ltkt• struc-
ture bet ween the Merkel cell ond the assoctated nerve 
fiber seen in Fig. 1. , 102,600. The membrane bound 
dense-core granules are clustered at the lhirkened 
plasma membrane of the Merkel cell (M) Fu~•on of 
granules (arrows) with the th1ckened plasma membrane 
is recogmmble. The C(lrre~;ponding membrane of the 
nel''e fiber (=--) is thickened, with Cine filon.entous 
matenol extending from the pole gap between the two 
thickened membrane ... 
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den&e·cnre ve,tcl(h.. and thl'Y formed a ~;ynopr.e 
with a nE:>r\'l' fiber. By applyinl{ t•lectron micro~cupe 
cytochernbtr\ and micrnspt·ctrography, they found 
that the dense-core vesides contain l!erotonin. 
However. it is too earl\' to nmnect ~emtonin \\ ith 
the :\1HDCGs of the :\ierkel cell, and the chl'mical 
nature of tht>:-e granules must be \'Critil.'d hy 
cytochemil·ul, biochemical, und phurmnculngic 
techniqut·~ 
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